Scotstown Medical Group/New Dyce Medical Practice
Salaried GP/Locum, 4-6 sessions per week
Scotstown Medical Group is an innovative, forward-looking GP partnership with a combined
patient list size of around 22,500 in the north of Aberdeen. Opportunities now exist at our
Scotstown and New Dyce practices for enthusiastic GPs to grow their skills with both city
and rural patients as well as help develop new models of care. With a team that includes
advanced nurse practitioners, physician associates and pharmacists, we are a wellestablished undergraduate educational and GP training practice with the experience to
support the GP in their role. Clinical leadership and support across the organisation is
provided from the partners at Scotstown.
We are now seeking to recruit salaried doctors (around 4-6 sessions per week) at both our
practice sites, although a long-term locum post would be considered if preferred. We offer
a competitive salary package plus golden hello subject to eligibility.
Applicants should be proactive, effective communicators who relish the prospect of
contributing to GP services as part of a multi-disciplinary team. You should already possess
the right to work in the UK, and currently or will soon be included on the NHS performers
list. Starting date is negotiable as we are willing to wait for the right candidates.
So if you’d like to further your career with a growing organisation that offers support for
your personal development plus the opportunity to help us take the next step in our
evolution, then please contact our Business Manager or email him with your application at
the address below. Informal enquiries from interested candidates welcome.
To apply send your cv and covering letter to Ian McNeil, Practice Business Manager
Scotstown Medical Group, Cairnfold Road, Bridge of Don, Aberdeen AB22 8LD
Tel: 0345 337 9922
email: ian.mcneil@nhs.scot
Closing date: 15 August 2021

